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'Song1 of tho Stalwart
"tfot we 8hnll folldw us bravo a

drcntn."
IV. H. Henley.

'JSehlnd us test the losc-sicc- ct years
Of toft content and fame;

For we nolo take the way of those
Who plan the braver game;

"Who drive, head-o- against trd Fate
Along the" storm-swe- pt shore,

Who drive, d, down the field
llegardless of the score.

And 7,ovc shall meet us with a rose
And nccklaclng our dreams,

Baft arms sliall seek to hold us back
Along the singing streams;

And Failure's legions sweep our Una
From front and flank and rear

Through eunlcss dags of bitterness-Thro- ugh

starless nights of fear.

And none there be to cicdll us
With honor or with faith,

Where Fame it but a memory,
And Lovo Is but a ttrrnlfft

Content to know when each stark soul
Has passed the outpost stars,

The Scorer counts no medals there
He only counts the scars.

Short Cuts
The entry who looks before every leap

too often loses tho Impetus for the
Jump.

Tho Alibi Is a. wonderful Institution
untll.lt collides with tho Flnnl Score.

Tho cruel war Is beginning to spread.
By charging that two bull players were
traded for dogs by organized ball, the
Teds aro nddlng to the ever-growi-

skirmish lino. Now tho Kennel Club
of America threatens to bust in and
start something.

The Solo Entry
"Did the Feds enter baseball," que

FLOTSAM,
ON THE
SEA OF

Nelson Hakes a Record
Let us crown old liattllng Xclson itlli

the honor wreath of laurel,
Let us slip the Dane the homage as

a wise and canny pug;
Let us hand It to him freely who de-

serves It, here's the moral,
He's the first to say he's slipped a

bit of all the kings of slug.
He's the first to stand up squarely and

acknowledge freely, fairly,
That old father tlma has reached

him xclth the punch-destroyi-

drug.

In other words. Nelson Is about the
first of the few men who have been of
real ring Importance to realize a man
doesn't last forever, or at least the flrst
to say so. Tho Battler admitted to an
Interviewer at New York, In announc-
ing his desire to get another fight, that
he knows he's not tho man ho used to
be. Here is real valor. Poor old Joe
Gans, a year or so before his death,
thought ho was as good as ever, but ho
was only the pitiable shell of the mar-
vellous fighting machine he had been.
It's the same In other lines of sport.
The big leaguer forced back to the
bush thinks the youngster who dis-

places him is doing It by pull. Few
the light and less acknowledge It.

A Good Contract
All University of Pennsylvania men

should welcome the news that the Red
ad Blue again la to clash on the soil

of New England, Dartmouth will prove
no easy nut to crack for Penn. The
soma will give a good basis for com-
parison of the Red and Blue with
other big teams:

The Clab Is Growing
Ueadowbrook takes the lead of the

local amateur organizations through
that bunch she sent to New Tork last
Bight,

All Talk at Once
That ur endurance bowling con-

test to be held next week is responsible
for the Idea.

Why not get Han and QUI and Qarrv
And Ward and all those other chaps

In one tig room., and let thorn harry
The atmosphere till all collapse?

TTnaent --Telegrams
To Carranza; Why not let Johnson

and WHlard settle the difference be-

tween you and Villa.? Simplest thing
in the world. Pick out the man you

I RICE
I

ries L. H. K., "as philanthropists or as
business men?"

The only philanthropists connected
with bnsebnll are tho umpires. They
are willing to work for only $4000 n
ear when their Jobs are worth $4000 a

dny and double that amount when the
Greatzlm Is In tho neighborhood.

If you will notlco In nil this boiling,
bubbling vat now cooking the heart out
of tho game, tho umpire alone Is on tho
outside. Mngnates, malingers and club
owners aro all deep In the sickening
stew, but tlio ono entry that has

gotten tho worst of It from every
ono connected with the gnme, both
players nnd fnns, Is the ono entry that
Is upholding tho dignity of tho pns-tim- c.

You might paste this thought In your
bonnet for reference next summer as
you rlso on your hind legs to denounco
the big "stew" who called somo homo
nthlcto out at third,

The Game's Accent
(With P. P. A.'s permission.)

A grand year lies beyond us
And the magnate's heart was full;

"We'll have a bully season"
With the accent on the bull.

' No wonder the Rcdmnn Is known as
wily I By dropping something like 7

out of 11 football games last fall tho
Indians aro now the most popular
schedule ntti action, in the land.

Colonel n. J. Danigan, tho Park II.
Davis of baseball dope, whispers softly
from his Ijexlngton retreat that if
Cornell booked Washington and Lee as
n practice gamo tho big red team wilt
bo eminently satisfied by October's
mottled dusk.

aSUETSAM

like best. If he's losing have somo one
shoot the other fellow.

Paid CoachesP Not
President Hlbben, of Princeton, tnkes

the proper stand when ho urges that
collegiate athletes be freed of the
rapidly growing system of paid coach-
ing. In his report to the university
trustees. Doctor Hlbben expressed the
hope that paid coaches would soon bo
eliminated. Aside from tho great ex-
pense to the athletic associations In-

curred by maintaining a corps of pro
fessional coaches and trainers, there
would undoubtedly be a much better
spirit of sport aroused by the fact that
winning teams wero duo solely to the
efforts of tho students themselves and
not Bhared with or dimmed by the
fleeting glory of somo coach. The
smaller colleges would also be placed
more on a par with the larger Insti-
tutions, as their finances do not permit
them to engage high-salarie- d coaches.
Considered from every angle. Doctor
Hlbben Is to bo congratulated for hav-
ing sounded tho proper keynote In col-
legiate sports.

Why Not Bar Post-graduat- es

Barring students who graduate from
tho Philadelphia public high schools
In February from engaging In
athletic contests the remainder of tho
year is a very excellent move on the
part of the supervisory committee.
Athletes, even though they return to
school for post-gradua- te work, should
not by any means be permitted to take
part in the school's open athlotlo ac-
tivities. The establishment of the rule
does not work any greater hardship
on one group than another and for this
reason Is fair.

Football Men Laugh
Harvard football stars have refused

great bids made for their services since
they won the collegiate championship.
So far as can be learned, not one of
the men has been tempted. There is
commercialism In football all right
Yes, if it is commercial to sell 70.000
tickets at $3 each without giving the
speculators half a chance. The knock-
ers will probably sit up and take notice
when It is proved to their entire satis-
faction that the Harvard players
turned down golden offers of every
kind. The men on the football team
had splendid opportunities to make
extra money by appearing in various
roles for athlotlo goods houses. Did
they fall? We should say notl
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WON WORLD'S SERIES,
BUT LOST BRIDE

The New York World prints a spe-
cial story from Kokomo, Ind , as fol-
lows

It's all oft between Miss EtlicI Clark,
of ChlcaKO, and Hank God, the Btar
Boston catcher. The breaking of tlio
encasement by Miss Clark, who Is
visiting friends here, was duo to a
story circulated during tho world's
scries to the effect that she had prom-
ised to become Mrs Gowdy providing
the player distinguished himself In the
scries.

Tho unwclcomo notoriety which ac-
companied the story ho aroused Miss
Clark that she forthwith ruled Gowdy
out at home and busted up the gamo.
She refused to discuss tho breaking of
the engagement beyond saying that
there was no chance for Gondy. She
still wears an engagement ring, and
when It was hinted that there might
be a reconciliation she only smiled and
shook her head.

STRIKES AND SPARES

With each succeeding Hectfly series thOerbrook Green quintet Increases Us advan-tau- e
In the race for the Interclub bowling- - title,the leaders ancenlng- - mst nliiht's matches lth

Merlon White, while their nearest rival, MerlonMaroon, lost one of Its Knmcs with Over-bro-

White. Hacquet Maroon was the only
other quintet to clean up, capturing; all threecontests from Cermantonn Hlue In the re.
nialnlnn matches, Cermantown White. Manu-
facturers' Yellow and Union league White
took the odd name from the Uacquet Iteserves,
Union League Blue and Manufacturers' Slue
respectively.

Moore, of 0erbrook Green, rolled the high-
est single total of tho evening, toppling 2M
pins In hi second game.

Majestic defeated the Rexalls twice in the
matches rolled on tho Casino Alleys last night
by the teams o: the Casino League, Section
II. Montleth. of the Ttexalls. rolled the high-e-

ecore of the evening toppling; 17 pins
In the second game. Wilmot won two from
Terminal and St. James captured two from
Uellevue. Continental downed Agasalz twice.

KUMMER IS STAR

Totals 11 Out of 20 Tree-go- al Shots
In Eastern League Basketball Game.
Jaspor basketball team continued Its

home-flo- winning streak by defeating
Reading, a to IT, in Nonpareil Hall last
night in an Eastern League game. The
teams played a, close guarding gamo.
Jasper led at the end of the flrst JO min-
utes of play, 8 to . Although Reading
outscored tho champions from the floor,
netting tho ball six times to Jasper's
Ave, Kummer had a good night on free-go-al

shooting, totaling u out of 20, while
Sears tallied Ave out of nine goals called
on Jasper.

Monster Meet May 14
Representative ol St. Joseph'. College. Xjl

Sails Collegs and Catholic High School metlast evening at second named school andformed plyns for a monster track meet to beheld on May 14
meet provs a suocsa the schoolauthorities will sndsavor to combine theschools Into a league to Include the four majorsports football, basketball, baseball and track,Tha Idea, holds wU for U Institutions In allPorta but track. Another 'meeting will tneld In April,

Tale's Fencing Sates
NEW JtlAVBN, Conn., Jan. 14. The TalsUniversity Fencing; Association announced Itsschedule yesterday as follows: January Is,Bowdoln, New Ifaven: January 23, Bprlngfteld

- ttlumbi
ispolls; February 27, ICarvsjdV New llaveni12. Unlveralt nf Pinnilvinl. r.JHaven. The tntereAHerlatii npnirmlna.. itl

bo In Boston the latter part of March and toeIntercollegiate anals will be In New York, early
In April.

BEWARE OF THE PEST WHO'S

THREE BOXING SHOWS
BILLED HERE TONIGHT

Amateur Bouts to Be Held at Gnyety,
Nonpareil and Quaker.

Professional and amateur bouts are
schedultd In this city tonight. Tho reg-
ular weekly performances will bo staged
nt tho Nonpareil and Quaker City Clubs
while at tho Gaety Theatre the semi-
final numbers of the tournament
will be decided.

Willie Moody Wins Fight
In the flnat bout at the Broadway Athletic

Club last night A llllo iMoody defeated Freddy
Corl'Ctt llnrd hitting was the principal
feature of the contest, but Moody packed the
hardest punch and landed ottener than hisopponent.

After six rounds of hard boxing- - the
between Buck Fleming and Hcddy

Mooro, terminated with honors even.
In the other bouts Pat Malone earned the

decision over Joe Brock. Frankla IMch de-
feated Mike KusaoJl, while Johnny Cochran
knocked out Derby Jasper In the third round.

Givler-Donle- y Bout Draw
AI.lJUNTOWN, Pa,, Jan. IB. In ono of the

battles ever witnessed In this city,
'Ightlns Boh Ulvlcr, or Allentown, and Mickey

Donley, of Newark, went 10 rounds to a draw.Young Jack McCarron disposed of Martin
Cannlo In tho fifth round, while Steve Columbo,
of Fullerton, was sent to the mat for the
count by Jakey Max, of this city, In the
lourth round

SCHOLASTIC NOTES

De Incey School's track candidates are
shaping up well In their preliminary practice
drills. Captain lAngford. noblneon. Little
Irvin. Addlcka, Kenny. V. Martin and Howe
ore the stars.

Seven veteran ball players will be back In
Northeast High's Une-u- p this year. Captain
Webb, Backer Dunn. McComas. Silverman
and the Rldputh boys will again represent thu
lied and Black In the national pastime.

Indoor track candidates and battery candi-
dates for the baseball team are working out
dally In La Salle College's gymnasium.

The shuffleboard finals at De Xancey School
will bo decided next week. A bowUng tourney
will follow.

Brown's Football Schedule
PBOVIDBNCD, Jan. 16. The Brown foot-

ball schedule for IMA was announced yester-
day. Brown retains her position In the Yale
and Harvard schedules, and, as usual, ends
with a Thanksgiving' Day contest with Car-
lisle

The chief Innovation on the schedule Is ths
substitution of Syracuse for Cornell In the big
mldseason contest. Other changes are the sub
stltutlon of Williams and Trinity for Wesleyan
and Norwich.

The complete follows, games not
otherwise designated being played in rrovl
dancer

Rhode Island State, September 23; Trinity,
Oetober 2; Amherst at Amherst, October 0;
Williams, October 18: Byraouse, October 53j
Vermont, October SO; Yale at New Haven, No-
vember 8' Harvard at Cambridge, November
13 Carlisle, November S8.

Tale Football Schedule Announced
NI3W HAVEN, Conn.. Jan. 15. The Yals

University foottiall schedule for next fall, an-
nounced last night, contains only ons change
from last year, the Bprtnglleld Y, M. C. A
College taking the place of Notre Dame. With
the exception of the annual contest with Har-
vard, which will be played at Cambridge, all
the games will be plaed In the Bowl. The
schedule follows: September 2S, University of
Maine: October S. University of Virginia: Oc-
tober 0. Httilgh; October 16, Bprtnglleld Y. M.
C. A. CoUege; October S3. Washington and
Jefferson: October 80, Colgate; November 6,
Brown; November 13, Princeton; November 20,
Harvard.

The Celtics Axe Comin-- j

Glasgow Celtics, of Scotland, are making
ellmlnery arrangements with a view of tour-- e

K this country, according to the announce-me-nt

of John Bouillon, the Hibernian repre-
sentative on the American Football Assocla.
tlon. It U planned for the Celts to play a
couple of games la every city In the country
where soccer has gained a stronghold, the
games likely belnr played, at the close of ths
present Scottish season.

A MUSICAL COMEDY SING IT, WHISTLE IT,

GOING TO BUILD A

MEREDITH RACES TO

SENSATIONAL VICTORY

Captures Millrose 600-yar- d Event in
Near-recor- d Time.

James n. ("Ted") Meredith, world's
best middle distance runner of tho Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, but who ran
lu tho silks of tho Mcadowbrook Club of
Philadelphia, won the special
invitation race at the games of tho Jllll-ics- o

A. A. In Madison Square Garden,
New York city, last night.

Tho deep-cheste- sturdy-limbe- d wearer
of tho Red and Blue, broke the tape In
1 mlnuto 13 5 seconds, only one-fift- h

of a second behind tho Indoor world'o
rocord for tho distance, held by ThomaB
J. Halpln, of tho Boston Athletic Asno-clatlo- n.

This same Thomas J. Halpln, whoso
wonderful running has thrilled Now York
athletic enthusiasts on many occasions,
crossed tho line about three yards behind
Meredith, while Homer Baker, running
a most remarkable raco, taking Into con-
sideration that his leg Is still sore, weak
and bound up, was third. Hlrshon. of
tho Irish-Americ- Athletic Club, and
Dave Caldwell, of tho Boston Athletic
Association, the Intercollegiate half-mi- le

champion, fought It out for minor honors,
and tho latter was fourth.

J. G. Loo-nls- , of the Chicago A. A., holder
of three national titles, made his bow and
won the high Jump by clearing the bar at 0
feet 1 inch." He Jumped and easily,
and not onco did ho even Jar the oroesbar,
much less knock It down.

Sydney Leslie, the Jinlor cross-count- ry

rhamplon of 1013, won the coveted Rodman
Wanamaker two. mile handicap, as he did ayear ago. He had a handicap of AS yorda,
with Kolohmoinent on scratch and Mike

on tho marl-- .

Southern Trip for Williams Nine
WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass., Jan 15. A new

departure In the Williams baseball schedule
this year will be a Southern trip during the
Easter recess, when five games will be played
as follows April S, University of Virginia, at
Charlottesville; D, Georgetown Unlterslty, at
Washington; 10. Norfolk A C, at Norfolk)
12, University of Pennsylvania, at Philadel-
phia; 13, Princeton, at Princeton.

Fenn to Race Michigan
Michigan will clash with Pennsylvania Ina medley relay race at the Indoor meet ofthe 00th Infantry Athletic Association In

Buffalo February 6. The Wolverine manage-
ment accepted an Invitation today to send Its
runners agatnst the Quakers,. A furlong,
quarter, half and mile are the distances the
men will run.

v Hal Coleman Again in Form
NETW YORK, Jan. lB-j- ral Coleman, a

former holder of the title, won his secondgame In the national amateur class D 18.2
nalk Una billiard tournament at the Amateur
Billiard Club yesterday afternoon. Coleman
defeated Charlee El. White, also a formerchampion in this division, by a ecore of 800
points ,to 83 In 90 Innings.

Charley White Dies
N13W YORK, Jan. IS. Charlee K. White,

well known about the New York race courses
for years, and at one time manager of the
Metropolitan Turf Association, died In his
(Brooklyn home, 110 Clinton street, yesterday
momlnr, from an attack of apoplexy,

Columbia Oarsmen Beport
NHW YORK. Jan, IB. Thirty-fiv- e students

answered the flrst call for crew candidates
at Fordhom yesterday.

Columbia wrtstUi-- s will grapple with the
tew York A. C. team tonight at the CO In
street clubhouse.

One-ye- ar Xlule in Vogue
PITTSBURGH. Jan. ltLThe Athletla Coun-

cil of the University of Pittsburgh last night
passed favorably upon the adopUon of the one.
year residence rule to regulate athletics at the
institution. The rule will affect football, base-
ball, basketball and track teams and will

etfeot In September, 1918.

TRY IT ON YOUR PIANO

0) Jdi' .

i twm. I, rL,, I
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SHACK

ORGANIZE TO RETAIN
BIG TENNIS TOURNEY

NEW YORK, Jan. 15. Supporters of
the Casino, at Newport, It. I., as tho
proper place in which to hold the na-

tional lawn tonnls championship tour-
nament havo begun the organization
to defeat tho plans of tho "West Sldo
Club. It Is tholr expectation to over-
come the opposition to Newport by
advocating the policy of placing tho
problem before the clubs and players
of the country, together with an
amendment to limit the entry list, to
be acted upon at the national meeting
of the United States National Lawn
Tennis Association In 1916.

Several of the ofllclals, all of whom
request that their names be omitted
from the controversy, doclare that
Karl Bohr and his followers are over-
stepping the proprieties In their eager
canvassing for proxies to vote nt the
annual meeting. The greatest anger
Is aroused because S. Wallls Merrl-ho-

publisher of the ofllclal paper,
has taken advantage of his ofllclal
capacity to have proxies for vothig In-

dorsed over to him.

TITLE BILLIARD MATCHES

Ireland and Coupe Will Play for
Championship.

Two pooket billiard matches for the
amateur championship of the city will be
played Tuesday night and the following
Monday night at the Columbia and De
Langh parlors, respectively. R. Ireland,
representing Columbia, will oppose M.
Coupe, of De Langh's, for the laurels.
The matches will be for blocks of 100

points each.
Ireland won the championship of the

Philadelphia League, while Coupe holds
the title in the Quaker City League.

WITH THE CUEISTS

Calvin Domejeot, of Ohlcos-o-, and Harry
Cllne, the Philadelphia representative in theChampion Illlllard Players' League, divided
honors In two league contests beld at Alltngtar's
Academy yesterday. Demareet won the aft-
ernoon match In 29 lnnliws, defeating- - the local
eueUt 300 to 268. while in the evening block
Cllne captured first honors, winnlne by theecoro of 300 to 5u In IS Innings.

Warren Drlcfs outplayed IBlam Kevins TO
to e&. In the fourth ram nret annual
Class A amateur pocket billiard tourney atthe Park Parlors. Brtggs played consistently

pOUOHKHEa-SIE- , N. T.. Jan.
Button defeated Welker Cochran. 800 to ISO.
a Cbamsloa BUUard Players' League match
here last night. Average and high runs;
Button, 80, 86; Cochran, 18 M, W,

CHICAGO. Jan. 18. Charles Morln, ofdefeated Charles McCourt, of Pittsburgh,
10 to M, in an Interatate Three-Cushi- Bil-
liard match here in 71 Innings, with a hlgn
run of 4. McCourt'a hlgn run was S,

JOLEDO. O., Jan. 13, urh Heal, ofJees Lean, of Chicago, hereIn an Interatate Three-Cushio- n League Bil-
liard match, W to B9. The game went USInnings and each had a high run of 1.

What's tho Name, Please P

CLKVEIiXND. O., Jan. IB. Cleveland sport.
Ing witters gathered with officials of tho local
American League crub today to dsclde on anew name for the Napa. The sale of "Nap"Lajele to the Athletics naou-sltate- s the move.
Suggested name are "CbUs," "Iflack Sox."Buck" and "Mustlers."

Entertains Guy Vaughn
Our VaiKhn. at racdnasdav fame am.

visitor at the Automobile Bhow yesterday as
the of WlUuun Tn-ke- of the Steams
Motorcar Company, Menu for Et earns and
UOOQ

Q&&'

CHARLEY DOOIN

ACCEPTS OFFER

OFCIHCHi

Makes Statement That If
Will Go With Herzol
Team and Bets Reds TO
Beat in Rjg

I will go to the Cincinnati thrift
tlio terms offered in- - fnr t .

i--
they want me, and If I do m Mn&
clnnati beats the Phillies out in ti,Sfor the pennant this year." iinrt."
the statement by Charley Doola efttoB
had a oonforenoe frith. President jjij
Tho former manager of the Phlulis3

eals a'aiu 41... atC?

who were invited specially te th !m3

of the Phillies In the Block EitlJS
Building. a

The Cincinnati club offered DoolS
two-ye- ar contract ot $0000 a yea, ;jafter ths conferonco yeBtorday PrtiuM
Bakor called up Manager Iferzoir. orS
Iteds, at his homo In Illdgeley, Ma?-- S

told him decision. tlmHtS-

"""-- v',,""""'.,-"l- u "win Cathe was satisfied to go through wlti aJ
deal, but would have to tret Hm-..:- 3

permission before he could cloMtkil....,..,..v... .v.w& diuu no wouiri irt.iHerrmann last night, and It Is txJlthat tho deal will be closed before ffi'
end of this week. "lji

Says It Is TJp to Herzot? 'J
CHICAGO, HI.. Jan, 15. Garry HtmnurJll

the Cincinnati club, said lust night IhsT Ya.1surer Herzojr had not Inferrml htm TV:
completion of tho dotl whereby Charley
ot tho Phillies, comes to the Iteri.. rLiS
stated, howovor, that Uic proceedings freriMJtlrely In Her loft's hands, and If he hid tvij
with Dooln and Presldont Daker. b. !i;
nrjDrovo tho deal Herrmann ram h. u"!?
know what player would go to PWItiWrfcN
11a smls--l Mnnfloin llAfrnir an... I

thnt an,l itf lha lanl aim J.

Triangular Deal Possible
45T LOUIS, Mo, Jan, 15. Presldtat Octet!

nlRht of Charlie Dooln's agreement to 10 u
Cincinnati for $0000 and Manager Hrnofiacceptance of tho terms declared thatDcoiai
action means that Ivy Win so will t Uwih'a d trade between
Chicago and St. Louis. "Wlngo, accorfllnj u
Drlttnn. Rhf-n he Jumnod back from thW
falo Feds signed a peculiar aCTeement wUrtr

rnPi IUt Us, (tin LUimi.i. a sllfl BKrWETI
specifies that the player will go at tin kmnnlarv as nirreed to In the contract to who

ever club tho Cincinnati and St. Louia "

aRcnien. desires iu nenu mm.
3

ATHLETICS' HURLER ENGAGE!

SI
Herb Permock to Wed Miss Fwckd i

Wilmington.
WILMINGTON, Del., Jan. r.tir

Mrs. J. O. Freck, of 1303 Franklin tint)
. .... ..... ..n n h 1..1.A1. .tin vi ,rn .ran. Ant a 4kJ.'

daughter, Miss Esther, to Herbert Jtttoff j
Pennock, pitcher for the Athletic ,1.3?)
hall team In Philadelphia. The enr
ment was announced at a tea glvtirw;
cently. The brlde-to-h- o is a
tho Lane School In Germantown tsi
popular here. Tho dato of the wedjj1
nas not yet. uceu .iiuiuuiiceu.

BASEBALL NUGGETS

Ttlrlr Itartev. the former malar lesrnt ad
flel3or, whose home Is at 02.1 Corlnlhlin in I

mie. wan notified vesterdav that he hu la. 1

KnnlHn h.ari .ntt.1t nf (Via P.nn H.,1. taKi '
Dau team .iftrnrlAV. who hns heen with Detroit, cind!
natl, Chicago, St Louis and Cleveland In in'
ble leagues, win toxe cnarge oi me ur
candidates February 1. Jg

ANN AnnOR. MIciTTjon. 16.-F- !ve raS'
league clubs are after Ferguson, Ue MVaeJ'
gan University star pitcher. 39

CHICAGO, Jan. 18 Speedy deterroiniUoa u
the Injunction proceedings Instituted by tx ,

Federal League to prevent organlied IsmWj
from interfering with Its operations and tali
ers is expected when the case Is openM fist
next Wednesday beforo Judge Lanals lata
United mates uistrict (.ouri jm

CHICAaO, Jan. IS. Henry O'Day, U Wmanager of the Chicago Nationals, fnaxti
will resume his old position as Natlonu Lafsj
umpire, he told friends yesterday. 3M

Iteport Murray Traded to Kcdjl
NEW TORK, Jan. 15 From a

source It was learned that sianager xaxy
of the Giants, has traded Outfielder W
lAiuiTay 10 me iincuinau jn-- u iw ! s
nubo Benton Neither McQraw nor.lWM
tary Foster could be reached to cooflro
., .. .V. min.AM.1 h.pln. XftlrfflV ffir MtAJ
years was the regular right fielder for tMiWJ
xonc rxauonajs. no sorvt-- u ;nusi w - ,
on the bench. Benton Is a good pilaw.

Gov. Tener Leaves Tuesday!

32. SI..JK &,-&- &

leave for Chtcago next Tuesday,
arur nls successor is inaugureieu "vrji
ot Pennsylvania, to take an active part BUJ
Federal jeague Dszeoau biui

Series May Be Off
NETW TOrtK. Jan. 15. The settlement ott".).!. Msrlfe nf the Vatllroe And tilt)

bas may have to be delayed untllUs "Jfflf
a.IaM nr nArhftnn ven lnnser. FranK

signed an agreement with CTharles
lsst season for a term of years, but.it Uft
able that the new management will try w "
this arrangement nuiunea.

Italian Joe Oans a "Winner

outpointed Billy Bush in 10 round atjj
uoney isiana oporuns uud ..
Nonpareil A. C. Tiftwl0!

BIX BOUTS SIX BOUTS SIX .BOOT J
IIAI.1'11 kiv.-n- T. JACK IK UJ-- ;

TONIOHT TONIQHT TOQIIT I

Quaker City AJfSfflSfiSl
LOUISIANA vs. IIAItKV SSlllUjW

FOUR OTlIBIt QOOP BOUTS

BEST SHOW OF TUB fiE.4S0.fi

National A. C, "o.1?"0-- '
pnitsTON nimiviM .. johnny scHufll

nsouLAn rnicEs regular fi-J-

OLYMPIAA.A. r.rryKu

WIIXIK MOOKB vi. FltKU KlIf"
Adm. l&c Hal. lie. i50o. Arena . if

ir'V Ha ,Wr TrJSM (Tv1l7T )f IrTrli S m when hu podito I

1 .TnrcE YOXJNG -- STERGBABBEDHIS EATfl - ER3 "WIG. AND HID BE HDJD A CHAIR THEN i J

oin--"- 'BAB - DV HUM --tJCE- WITH. --A STICK. TCO. JTND 3H0aS SON ANXk B3BB81
t wl


